1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Azo dyes are primary contaminants in dyeing process effluent (DE) \[[@RSOS180795C1],[@RSOS180795C2]\]. Owing to their harmful health effects and environmental consequence, how to effectively remove azo dyes becomes a research focus in the field of water pollution control. Azo dyes are recalcitrant under aerobic conditions, but could be transformed into their corresponding aromatic amines under anaerobic conditions \[[@RSOS180795C3]--[@RSOS180795C5]\]. Haug *et al*. \[[@RSOS180795C4]\] suggested that an aerobic process should follow the anaerobic reduction to further degrade the poisonous aromatic amine by-products into simple compounds. Therefore, the anaerobic--aerobic sequential treatment process is a feasible approach towards achieving complete degradation of azo dyes \[[@RSOS180795C6]\].

Decolorization of azo dyes is an anaerobic reduction process involving four electrons transfer to break one azo bond. Previous studies have shown that the electron donors in the DE are insufficient and cannot meet the need of azo bond cleavage \[[@RSOS180795C7]\]. To improve the decolorization efficiency, additional electron donors, such as glucose, acetate, yeast extract, etc., are supplied during the anaerobic reduction process \[[@RSOS180795C8],[@RSOS180795C9]\]. However, these substances are external supplements, which cause an extra operation cost.

In China, most of the wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) are running with activated sludge anaerobic/aerobic sequential treatment processes, which can satisfy the procedure of DE treating \[[@RSOS180795C10]\]. Considering the potential of using domestic wastewater (DW) as an electron donor source \[[@RSOS180795C11]\], co-treating of DW with DE may not only enhance the removal efficiency of the azo dyes and other pollutants, but reduce the operation cost simultaneously. However, azo dyes exhibit physiological toxicity \[[@RSOS180795C9],[@RSOS180795C12]\], so it is of great significance to find out the potential adverse effects of azo dyes on other nutrients removal and the sludge activity.

In this study, alizarin yellow R (AYR) was used as a model of the azo dyes. The effects of AYR on simultaneous biological removal of AYR and other nutrients were investigated in the acclimated anaerobic--aerobic--anoxic sequencing batch reactors (SBRs). The intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) production was measured to examine the oxidative stress in the presence of AYR. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assays were used to evaluate the surface integrity of activated sludge. The oxidation--reduction potential (ORP) values were measured to determine the variation of reductive capability during the anaerobic process. The activities of key enzymes involved in biological nitrogen removal were measured to explore the potential influences of AYR on nitrification and denitrification processes. Finally, the mechanisms of AYR depressing AYR and other nutrients removal were determined.

2.. Material and methods {#s2}
========================

2.1.. Parent sequencing batch reactors operation {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------

Four parent SBRs (SBR1, SBR2, SBR3 and SBR4), with a working volume of 4.0 l, were seeded with biomass from Chengdong municipal WWTP in Yancheng, China. The SBRs were operated at 21 ± 2°C with three 8 h cycles per day. Each cycle consisted of 2.5 h anaerobic, 3 h aerobic and 1 h anoxic periods, followed by 1 h settling, 5 min decanting and 25 min idle periods. In the first 10 min of the anaerobic stage, each reactor was fed with 3 l of DW. In the aerobic time, the air was provided intermittently using an on/off control system with an online DO detector to keep the DO concentration in the reactor around 2.0 mg l^−1^. Before the start of settling, sludge was wasted to maintain the solids retention time of 22 days. After the settling period, 3 l of supernatant was discharged. The reactor was constantly mixed with magnetic stirrer except for the settling, decanting and idle periods.

2.2.. Alizarin yellow R exposure experiments {#s2b}
--------------------------------------------

After all the four parent SBRs had been operated over 100 days with DW and achieved stable biological nitrogen removal efficiency (greater than 80%), SBR1, SBR2 and SBR3 were fed with AYR-added DW, while SBR4 was operated as the control without the addition of AYR. The AYR added to the DW resulting in the AYR concentrations in the influent of SBR1, SBR2 and SBR3 were 50, 200 and 400 mg l^−1^, respectively. All other operational conditions were the same as the parent SBRs.

2.3.. Diluting the domestic wastewater {#s2c}
--------------------------------------

The DW was collected from a sewage well of Yancheng Institute of Technology, China, and then was filtered by a 200-mesh sieve to remove particles. To simulate the real co-treating of DE with DW, tap water was added to make sure the initial concentration of chemical oxygen demand (COD) decreasing to be approximately at 400 mg l^−1^, and other key parameters of the diluted DW were listed in electronic supplementary material, table S1.

2.4.. Analytic methods {#s2d}
----------------------

Liquid samples taken from SBRs were immediately filtered through a 0.45 µm filter. AYR concentration was quantified by a UV--Vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-2550, Japan) at a wavelength of 375 nm \[[@RSOS180795C13]\]. *p*-Phenylenediamine (PPD) and 5-aminosalicylic (5-ASA) were measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipped with a Waters Symmetry C18 column (150 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) and a UV--Vis detector. The detailed procedures of PPD and 5-ASA were conducted according to the literature \[[@RSOS180795C14],[@RSOS180795C15]\]. ORP value was detected with an ORP meter (Hanna HI8424, Italy) equipped with a redox electrode. The measurements of NH~4~^+^--N, NO~3~^−^--N, NO~2~^−^--N, total nitrogen (TN), ammonia monooxygenase (AMO), nitrite oxidoreductase (NOR), nitrate reductase (NAR) and nitrite reductase (NIR) activities were carried out according to the methods reported in previous publications \[[@RSOS180795C16],[@RSOS180795C17]\].

SEM images of the activated sludge were obtained using the Hitachi 3400 SEM at 15 kV. The detailed procedure of pretreating the sludge is as follows. At the end of the 15 days exposure, aliquots were centrifuged at 100*g* for 5 min. The pellet was washed three times with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and then fixed 4 h in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2.5% glutaraldehyde at 4°C. After rinsing twice with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), the pellets were dehydrated in ethanol serials (50, 70, 80, 90 and 100%, 15 min per step), and then air-dried.

ROS production was determined using an established fluorescence assay \[[@RSOS180795C18]\]. LDH release was measured by the cytotoxicity detection kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) according to the manufacturer\'s instruction. The determinations of sludge volume index, mixed liquor suspended solids and mixed liquor volatile suspended solids were conducted in accordance with the standard methods \[[@RSOS180795C19]\].

2.5.. Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------------

All tests were performed in triplicate and the results were expressed as a mean ± standard deviation. An analysis of variance was used to test the significance of results, and *p* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

3.. Results and discussion {#s3}
==========================

3.1.. Alizarin yellow R decolorization in simultaneous biological wastewater treatment system {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#RSOS180795F1){ref-type="fig"}*a* presents the effluent AYR concentrations in the 15 days cultivation at AYR concentrations of 50, 200 and 400 mg l^−1^. When the concentration of inlet AYR was 50 mg l^−1^ (SBR1), the average effluent concentration of AYR was 6.3 ± 0.8 mg l^−1^, and the corresponding decolorization efficiency was about 85.7%. When AYR concentration was 200 mg l^−1^ (SBR2), the effluent concentration of AYR approximately increased to 74.7 ± 4.7 mg l^−1^, and the corresponding AYR decolorization efficiency of SBRS 2 was around 66.8%, which were significantly lower than that in the SBR1 (85.7%) (*p* \< 0.05). However, when AYR concentration was up to 400 mg l^−1^ (SBR3), the effluent concentration of AYR increased to 447.4 ± 2.4 mg l^−1^ and there was no net AYR removal, also, it was found that the sludge was inactivated. Apparently, the decolorization efficiency of the SBRs was negatively related to the inlet concentration of AYR and more than 200 mg l^−1^ of inlet AYR was too much for the SBR reactor to handle. In the following section, only the AYR concentrations of 50 and 200 mg l^−1^ were considered. Figure 1.The variations of AYR in the 15 days culture (*a*) and during one cycle (*b*) in the acclimated activated sludge culture. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests.

[Figure 1](#RSOS180795F1){ref-type="fig"}*b* presents the variation of effluent AYR during a treating cycle at AYR concentrations of 50 and 200 mg l^−1^. It can be seen from [figure 1](#RSOS180795F1){ref-type="fig"}*b* that AYR concentration decreased significantly from 39.1 ± 1.54 to 7.9 ± 4.3 mg l^−1^ in SBR1 and from 168.2 ± 6.3 to 80.5 ± 4.3 mg l^−1^ in SBR2 at the anaerobic stage, and the corresponding decolorization efficiencies were 79.8 and 52.1%, respectively. Moreover, at the end of the anoxic stage, the concentrations of AYR in SBR1 and 2 were at 6.3 ± 5.0 and 74.1 ± 3.2 mg l^−1^, respectively. Only about 4.1 and 3.8% of AYR were further transferred at the aerobic and anoxic stages. These results indicated that the decolorization of AYR mainly happened at the anaerobic stage, which was in accordance with previous studies that the cleavage of azo bond in AYR is resistant to aerobic oxidation \[[@RSOS180795C3]--[@RSOS180795C5]\]. As the anaerobic stage is the key step for AYR decolorization, to improve the AYR decolorization efficiency, the anaerobic stage was prolonged to 3.5 h in SBR2. Nevertheless, compared with 2.5 h of the anaerobic stage, there was no significant promotion of the decolorization efficiency of AYR (*p* \> 0.05) (electronic supplementary material, figure S1). The possible reasons were discussed in the next section.

3.2.. The fate of alizarin yellow R decolorized products *p*-phenylenediamine and 5-aminosalicylic in the wastewater treatment system {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PPD and 5-ASA are the two main products of AYR decolorization in the anaerobic reduction \[[@RSOS180795C14],[@RSOS180795C15]\]. As can be seen in [figure 2](#RSOS180795F2){ref-type="fig"}, in SBR2, at the end of the anaerobic stage, the PPD and 5-ASA contents increased to 25.67 ± 1.59 and 34.15 ± 1.10 mg l^−1^, respectively, which were much higher than those at SBR1 (12.14 ± 1.08 and 16.21 ± 0.89 mg l^−1^) (*p* \< 0.05). In the subsequent aerobic stage, PPD and 5-ASA were quickly degraded. In both 50 and 200 mg l^−1^ inlet AYR concentrations, aerobic process exhibited excellent PPD and 5-ASA degradation. At the end of the anoxic stage, in SBR1 and 2, the residual PPD and 5-ASA decreased to 0.40 ± 0.35 and 0.37 ± 0.81 mg l^−1^, and 0.67 ± 0.56 and 0.54 ± 1.24 mg l^−1^, respectively, which were under the limit concentrations in the textile wastewater discharge standard GB 4287-2012 in China. As the great quantity of PPD and 5-ASA produced in SBR2 in the anaerobic stage were easy to be mineralized in the subsequent anaerobic process, thus the step of PPD and 5-ASA mineralization was not an important limiting step of the AYR mineralization. However, in SBR2, only about 52.1% of AYR was transferred to PPD and 5-ASA. Therefore, it was concluded that AYR decolorized to PPD and 5-ASA in the anaerobic stage is the key step of AYR degradation. Figure 2.Effects of AYR on the variations of PPD (*a*) and 5-ASA (*b*) during one cycle in the acclimated activated sludge culture. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests.

3.3.. Effects of alizarin yellow R on chemical oxygen demand and nitrogen removal {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [figure 3](#RSOS180795F3){ref-type="fig"}, the effluent COD concentrations at AYR concentration of 50 mg l^−1^ (SBR1) were relatively stable, and the average effluent COD concentrations were 32.7 ± 3.3 mg l^−1^, and the corresponding COD removal efficiency was 89.9%, which was not different from the control SBR (88.2%) (*p* \> 0.05), suggesting that 50 mg l^−1^ inlet AYR showed no measurable effect on COD removal. For SBR2 with 200 mg l^−1^ of inlet AYR, the COD removal efficiency decreased dramatically to 68.1% in the initial 2 days of exposure; however, with the increasing of culture time to 5 days, COD removal efficiency in the SBR2 gradually increased to 82.5%, which was not different from the control SBR (83.2%) (*p* \> 0.05). Moreover, in the following 10 days exposure, the COD removal efficiency of the SBR2 was around 83.4%. Nevertheless, the COD removal was inhibited in the initial 4 days of 200 mg l^−1^ AYR added. It was clear that higher concentration of AYR (200 mg l^−1^) did not inhibit the COD removal in the long-term exposure time. Figure 3.Effects of AYR on the variations of COD during the 15 days culture. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests.

The average TN removal efficiency was 78.8% at AYR concentration of 50 mg l^−1^, which was almost the same as that observed in the control SBR (82.4%), suggesting that 50 mg l^−1^ of AYR had no measurable effect on TN removal ([figure 4](#RSOS180795F4){ref-type="fig"}*a*). However, when activated sludge was exposed to 200 mg l^−1^ of AYR, the effluent TN significantly increased to 22.2 ± 5.7 mg l^−1^, and the corresponding nitrogen removal efficiency was only about 41.1%, lower than that in the control SBR (82.4%) (*p* \< 0.05). It seems that TN removal was inhibited by 200 mg l^−1^ of AYR. Figure 4.Effect of AYR on the total nitrogen (TN) removal (*a*) and the variation of NO~2~^−^--N, NO~3~^−^--N and NH~4~^+^--N in the effluent (*b*). Asterisks indicate statistical differences (*p* \< 0.05) from the control test. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests.

It is well known that biological nitrogen removal depends on the successful nitrification and the subsequent denitrification \[[@RSOS180795C20]\]. As seen in [figure 4](#RSOS180795F4){ref-type="fig"}*b*, when the concentration of AYR was 200 mg l^−1^, the effluent NH~4~^+^--N significantly increased from non-detectable to approximately 7.12 ± 2.21 mg l^−1^. The average removal efficiency of NH~4~^+^--N was 65.6%, significantly lower than that in the control SBR (greater than 98.3%) (*p* \< 0.05). Clearly, 200 mg l^−1^ of AYR inhibited the process of nitrification. Also, the effluent NO~3~^−^--N highly increased from 3.85 ± 2.30 to 8.71 ± 1.12 mg l^−1^ (*p* \< 0.05) ([figure 4](#RSOS180795F4){ref-type="fig"}*b*). As shown in [figure 2](#RSOS180795F2){ref-type="fig"}, in SBR2, at the end of the anaerobic stage, 25.67 ± 1.59 mg l^−1^ of PPD and 34.15 ± 1.10 mg l^−1^ of 5-ASA accumulated in the wastewater, but only 0.67 ± 0.56 mg l^−1^ of PPD and 0.54 ± 1.24 mg l^−1^ of 5-ASA was retained in the effluent. Thus, in SBR2, it can be seen that about 25.0 mg l^−1^ of PPD and 33.6 mg l^−1^ of 5-ASA were mineralized at the aerobic and anoxic stage. In theory, complete mineralization of 1 mg of PPD can produce 0.26 mg of NO~3~^−^--N, and 1 mg of 5-ASA can produce 0.09 mg of NO~3~^−^--N. The calculated NO~3~^−^--N production due to PPD and 5-ASA mineralization in the SBR2 was about 9.5 mg l^−1^. There was more 4.6 mg l^−1^ of NO~3~^−^--N mineralized in the SBR2 than in the control, which showed that the denitrification process was not depressed. The more accumulated NO~3~^−^--N apparently produced in the processes of PPD and 5-ASA aerobic oxidation. In summary, the increase in TN in effluent in SBR2 of 200 mg l^−1^ of AYR was not only due to the deterioration of ammonia oxidation, but to the accumulation of produced NO~3~^−^--N of PPD and 5-ASA in aerobic and anoxic stages.

3.4.. Mechanisms of alizarin yellow R affecting alizarin yellow R and nitrogen removal {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported in the literature that azo dyes can cause oxidative stress and induce adverse effects on microbial community \[[@RSOS180795C9]\]. High ROS production may lead to the damage of cell membrane or cytoplasmic proteins in microbial cells \[[@RSOS180795C21]\]. In this study, compared with the control, the intracellular ROS production increased significantly at the AYR concentration of 200 mg l^−1^ (*p* \< 0.05) ([figure 5](#RSOS180795F5){ref-type="fig"}*a*). However, there was no obvious damage on the activated sludge surface ([figure 6](#RSOS180795F6){ref-type="fig"}). The result of LDH release assay in [figure 5](#RSOS180795F5){ref-type="fig"}*b* also confirmed that there was no measurable cell leakage at any concentrations of AYR (*p* \> 0.05). Figure 5.Effects of AYR on the intracellular ROS production (*a*) and LDH release (*b*). Asterisks indicate statistical differences (*p* \< 0.05) from the control test. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests. Figure 6.SEM images of activated sludge exposed to different concentrations of AYR. Control (*a*), 50 mg l^−1^ (*b*), 200 mg l^−1^ (*c*) of AYR.

Recent study has demonstrated the successful decomposition of azo dyes into aromatic amines due to sufficient electron donor source \[[@RSOS180795C22]\]. High ORP value inhibits the reduction process, and the redox potential values of azo dyes can be between −430 and −180 mV \[[@RSOS180795C23]\]. In this study, available COD in DW was the main electron donor source for both NO~3~^−^--N and AYR reduction. From [figure 7](#RSOS180795F7){ref-type="fig"}, it can be seen that COD contents sharply decreased during the initial 2 h of the anaerobic process, and then there was no obvious decrease in COD concentration during the remaining anaerobic process at any concentrations of AYR. This result indicated that the capacity of DW to sufficiently provide electrons was reduced after 2 h of anaerobic culture. It was confirmed that the OPR value in all SBRs exceeded −180 mV after 2 h of anaerobic culture (electronic supplementary material, figure S2). These results explained the reason why prolonging the anaerobic time to 3.5 h was useless to the AYR removal. Figure 7.Effects of AYR on the variation of COD during one cycle in the acclimated activated sludge culture. Error bars represent standard deviations of triplicate tests.

The enzymes of AMO and NOR are responsible for the aerobic nitrification, whereas NAR and NIR are relevant to anaerobic denitrification \[[@RSOS180795C24]--[@RSOS180795C26]\]. As shown in [table 1](#RSOS180795TB1){ref-type="table"}, there was no difference in the specific activities of NAR and NIR (*p* \> 0.05) among all the three SBRs; but the presence of 200 mg l^−1^ of AYR decreased the activities of AMO and NOR (*p* \< 0.05). These observations were in correspondence with higher effluent concentrations of NH~4~^+^--N at AYR concentration of 200 mg l^−1^ ([figure 4](#RSOS180795F4){ref-type="fig"}). Also, as discussed above, NO~3~^−^--N was produced in the processes of PPD and 5-ASA aerobic oxidation, which may have resulted in the accumulation of NO~3~^−^--N in the effluent ([figure 4](#RSOS180795F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the decreased biological nitrogen removal at higher concentration of AYR was not only attributed to the inhibition of AMO and NOR, but to the accumulated products of PPD and 5-ASA degradation. Table 1.Activities of the key enzymes related to biological nitrogen removal in the presence of AYR^a^.NORAMONARNIRcontrol0.082 ± 0.0140.024 ± 0.0030.048 ± 0.0250.315 ± 0.04350 mg l^−1^ AYR0.079 ± 0.0070.026 ± 0.0020.047 ± 0.0180.300 ± 0.050200 mg l^−1^ AYR0.028 ± 0.0210.009 ± 0.0030.041 ± 0.0040.286 ± 0.035[^3]

4.. Conclusion {#s4}
==============

Co-treating of DE with DW was feasible, although the insufficient supply of electron donors in higher concentration (200 mg l^−1^) of AYR containing wastewater negatively affected the AYR decolorization. The intermediate by-products aromatic amines (PPD and 5-ASA) derived from AYR decolorization were further degraded in the following aerobic process. High concentration of AYR promoted intracellular ROS production, which caused the increase in OPR values and then inhibited the anaerobic reduction of AYR and other pollutants. Compared with the control, the presence of high concentration (200 mg l^−1^) of AYR depressed the biological nitrogen removal, which induced the accumulation of NH~4~^+^--N in the effluent. It was found that the increment of effluent NO~3~^−^--N was mainly derived from the decomposing of AYR. Further investigation revealed that the deterioration of ammonia oxidation was caused by the inhibited activities of nitrification-related enzymes of AMO and NOR.
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